Russian Forces Actually Mobilized
August-October 1914

Northwest Front
1st Army: General of Cavalry von Rennenkampf
   2nd Corps: General of cavalry Schiedemann
      26th Infantry Division:
      43rd Infantry Division:
   3rd Corps: General of Infantry Jepantschin (Arrived 10 August)
      25th Infantry Division
      27th Infantry Division
   4th Corps: General of Artillery Aliev (Arrived 12 August)
      30th Infantry Division
      40th Infantry Division
   20th Corps: General of Infantyr Smirnov
      5th Rifle Brigade
      56th Infantry (Reserve) Division
      73rd Artillery (Reserve) Brigade
      1st Guard Cavaryl Division: Generalleutnant Kasnakov
         1st Brigade
         Chevalier Garde Regiment
         Leib Garde Regiment
         2nd Brigade
         Kaiser Leib Garde Cuirassier Regiment
         Kaiserin Leib Garde Cuirassier Regiment
      2nd Guard Cavaryl Division: Generalleutnant Rauch
         1st Brigade
         Guard Chasseur a Cheval Regiment
         Empress Guard Uhlan Regiment
         2nd Brigade
         Guard Dragoon Regiment
         Guard Hussar Regiment
      1st Cavarly Division: Generalleutnant Romeiko-Surko
      2nd Cavarly Division: Generalleutnant Chan Hussein Nachitschevanski
      3rd Cavarly Division: Generalleutnant Belgard
      1st Independent Cavalry Brigade
         19th Dragoon Regiment
         16th Hussar Regiment
      3rd Horse Battery
   Army Troops
      1st Heavy Artillery Brigade (3 bns, each with 2 btrys)
      Aviation Battalion
      Border Patrol
      16 Companies & 16 Squadrons
   September Reinforcements
      7th Infantry Division
      26th (Reserve) Corps: General of Infantry Gerngross
         53rd (Reserve) Infantry Division (by 3 September)
         56th (Reserve) Infantry Division (by 3 September)
         57th (Reserve) Infantry Division (by 3 September)
68th (Reserve) Infantry Division (by 3 September)
72nd (Reserve) Infantry Division (by 3 September)
73rd (Reserve) Infantry Division (by 3 September)

2nd Army: General of Cavarly Samsonov

2nd Corps: General of Infantry Artamanov

- 22nd Infantry Division
- 24th Infantry Division

6th Corps: General of Infantry Glabovjeschtschenski

- 4th Infantry Division
- 16th Infantry Division

13th Corps: Lieutenant General Klujev

- 1st Infantry Division
- 36th Infantry Division

15th Corps: General of Infantry Martos

- 6th Infantry Division
- 8th Infantry Division

23rd Corps: General of Infantry Kondratovitsch

3rd Guard Infantry Division

- 1st Brigade
  - Lithuanian Guard Infantry Regiment
  - Kexholm Guard Infantry Regiment
- 2nd Brigade
  - St. Petersburg Guard Infantry Regiment
  - Volhynia Guard Infantry Regiment

2nd Infantry Infantry Division

1st Rifle Brigade

4th Cavalry Division: Lieutenant General Tolpygo
6th Cavalry Division: Lieutenant General Roop
15th Cavalry Division: Lieutenant General Ljubmirov

Army Troops

- 2nd Heavy Artillery Brigade (3 bns, each with 2 btrys)
- Aviation Battalion

Border Patrol

- 23 Companies & 23 squadrons

September Reinforcements

3rd Infantry Division

- 59th Infantry Division (by 7 September)
- 77th Infantry Division (by 7 September)
- 79th Infantry Division (by 7 September)
9th Army:

Guards Corps: General of Cavalry Besobrasov

1st Guard Division
2nd Guard Division

1st Corps (20 August)

18th Corps (30 August)

5th Cavalry Division: Lieutenant General Moritz

Caucasian Cavalry Division: Lt. General Charpentier

3rd Cavalry Brigade/2nd Guards Division

Turkestan Cossack Brigade

Southwest Front
4th Army:

Grenadier Corps (17 August)

1st Grenadier Division
2nd Grenadier Division

14th Corps (8 August)

18th Infantry Division
45th Infantry Division

16th Corps (24 August)

41st Infantry Division
47th Infantry Division

Independent Formations

80th Infantry Division (by 24 August)
82nd Infantry Division (by 24 August)
83rd Infantry Division (by 24 August)
8th Cavalry Division (by 9 September)
13th Cavalry Division (by 9 September)
14th Cavalry Division (by 9 September)
3rd Don Cossack Division (by 9 September)
Ural Cossack Division (by 9 September)
Guards (Warsaw) Cavalry Brigade (by 9 September)

5th Army:

5th Corps (23 August)

7th Infantry Division
10th Infantry Division

17th Corps (22 August)

3rd Infantry Division
35th Infantry Division

19th Corps (13 August)

17th Infantry Division
38th Infantry Division

25th Corps (23 August)
3rd Grenadier Division
46th Infantry Division

Independent Formations
55th Infantry Division (by 6 September)
61st Infantry Division (by 6 September)
70th Infantry Division (by 6 September)
75th Infantry Division (by 6 September)
81st Infantry Division (by 6 September)
7th Cavalry Division (7 August)
Combined (later 16th) Cavalry Division (7 August)
1st Don Cossack Division (7 August)
4th Don Cossack Division (7 August)
5th Don Cossack Division (7 August)

3rd Army:

9th Corps (15 August)
5th Infantry Division
42nd Infantry Division

10th Corps (17 August)
9th Infantry Division
31st Infantry Division

11th Corps (18 August)
11th Infantry Division
32nd Infantry Division

21st Corps (16 August)
33rd Infantry Division
44th Infantry Division

Independent Formations
58th Infantry Division (by 22 August)
60th Infantry Division (by 22 August)
69th Infantry Division (by 22 August)
78th Infantry Division (by 22 August)
9th Cavalry Division (by 30 August)
10th Cavalry Division (by 30 August)
11th Cavalry Division (by 30 August)
3rd Caucasian Cossack Division (by 30 August)

Late Arriving Corps:
3rd Caucasian Corps (8 September)
22nd Corps (12 September)
3rd Siberian Corps (20 September)
Turkestan Corps (20 September)
2nd Caucasian Corps (22 September)
2nd Siberian Corps (1 October)
1st Siberian Corps ("late" October)

Army HQ left in Reserves
6th Army HQ
7th Army HQ
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